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THE BRAVE D1RUMMER-BOY.

* A littie drummer-boy, Nvho bad becoane a great favorite 'vita
the officers, 'vas asked by the captait% te drink a glass of ruin. But
lie dcelined, saying, " 1 arn a Cadet of Teinpcrance, and do net triste
strung drink.-"

laer Budt you xxaust take saine xaew,"said the captain. IlYen hlave
benon auyalday, beating the dran d anarclaing, and now yen

iuust net refuse. 1 insist upon it.'1 3

* But stili the boy stood firm, and hc-d fast to lais integcritv-
.The captaiia tluer turnedl te the mnajor, aud said, "ouitr litfle

druinuaer.boy i afraid te drink. fie vill nover uxake a seldlier."
' How les titis 1" snid the lnajor in a pla-yful ariner. "De you

refuse te obey the orders of vour captaia ?-
"Sir," said tic boy.'" I lia-vc e' r rcfuseil te obey tile captain's

* ordoersý, aand laave triedl te do my duty as a soldier f;iitliftiliy; but I
înust refuse te diiiîak rni, becausc I kmxiol itw'ill(Io lie ara iqjaarY."I

-Tlîen,7 said the manjer in a stern t6ne of veice, ina order to test
lits .sinccuiti-, 11 1 commuand yoaî te take a drink; aud yoiu knoi itis
dentia to disobey ordea-s r'

* The Iitthc lîcro, fixinag liii clear ialue eyes% on the Lace of the offi-
censaid, I Sir, iny fatlierdied a drainkard; and 'vhena 1 cntcrej tlîe
-iny I premnised mny tleur inotlier tlîat I wioul<l net tiste a drop of
muin, and I mtîcn te keep that promaiise. 1 ain soiTy te disobey

ettersibut I h-d rtirufr ylimgtitan disgraee any aîîotiler
anmd break inay tenapcrance plcdlge,"

* The oiccrs. niprovvttl tlîe Zonahact of tlîc noble boy, and told
Iiiii tiait se long é,as lic kcpt tliat peeacperfornied lais 'hataes
faitifîlly as a ýsoldicr, lie itiglit eçpeot frona thit protection sud

Mya~~ sou, U sinîxiers cntice thice, consent tlaou net."

* -Ttc IVc4ley(iii.

LITTL.E CIIIPPY.

s Citippy i a (lgavery Yttlc çlo-wiîln ]ive.s ira a fine house
in Albany. Althioaagi se iiI lie is i-supposud te beo vrth a lai-ge

hsutin of iiienev. WVlî? 'Net becau lic is lasefuli. lit is net a
j. att.cr or a hutnter, ast -%oiild net prove a vcr3 poaverfuli protector
fagairint burglars.

But Clîiýpy is a tlioroum-librcdl. fIe is a rire dog. lie i.s niso
bcuîaniiiug si intelligent. 'W liera Aimy is exnpectd lionle froua laor

li ~:~elesfur lier aud appeais5 to knlow cvery %vord site says to
Ltlini. 'lo cverv oue %vue cts lauMn lie is fniendly, and sceluts to

cI vant te talk tet tlaoý,e lit kiin%.,
Thec cliic! tling iiowvevcr, thaut attractLed umy attention to

Clîippy %vas time fueL, viînt lic is a feciutader.

tien clieflY, te Pcrcci%'c clc3rlY wlaat %"s Passin3 :tround licr, ivlien once
arouscd she hid eyes,.-ind she neslier liked the nanner of Delamtere, nor
the lietghtened color of the asually -alita Mabu.d .ù, site rcîalied. Nut uliat
silo wculd nit ail naand I)l>~aizre*à justifpiî lier I>rcîàhe-%, ia.le often in
lits childliuod, tit - lits failier wvuuld h.au c truuible %% ith ian," but, under
lier roof it was rnt dusirable, lest site shoutld incur the Mlle, flot niereiy
of lier husb.and, but of Lad) Ilurnisît, cd wlîoin the wlioré liouçehold stond
an nive. Ilieidtes, tlîerc was a fcrnine Lkind of ann-'yanre 1,Your pairdon,
ladies !)-tiat Miss Motrton, or atia utlair person whoin site lnikLCd un asa
subordinate, if tact an inferior, sli iuld ioutit to lier oivn levcl.

MNr. Slîafton' Keci called nt noon, anid reported aint the child %vas stili
living, but insensible, and could not recover, aind tuat tlie iother was wvith

11. "i wsh, Mâiss Alterton," said lie, "tiat 1 liad yeur sexs -îth ef sioth.
ing words to utter te thit poor wvonaan."

"Would it bc well to sec lier ?" said 'Mabel.
"Ohi 1do," c>xclaaîaed Mrs. Burmusla. "Go froni nie, 'Miss Motrton.

it is incutaîbent on us. No one evcn it;.ideilt;ll> injured, twherc -wc, lîoi-
ever iranocently, are conccrned, slîotild lie fur a mntent nce1ecuid"

A curiotas sinile 1 asied over Sh.-ftin Keen's face as lie said, IlVou
propose a wide spiiere for your benevolence, dear aunt."

I should be sort>'," retorted the lady, aplirciating the r:nark as a
conaiplianent, Iliat tlîe sphere %vas evec siarrowed by me, S.i.afton."

It was agrced on dt instant, tînt the voung- surgeon stinaild bc
,Mabel's guide ta tic hospital, wvhich %vis oaaîy an casy --vaIking dist tnce.

(Tep be ontiilied.)
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The faunily, in*&wli this littic dong lins found a homne wliich
matny a child îaaigbt caavy i ejîaxposed of good teînperance people.
But une of the dauigblters %vaï au itivalid, and lier physicitaus lind
0IjeTed lier to titke a glasi of sherry -,ville oecasionally. One day
ivhici takiiaîg tlhib iiitdiuizî shec poured a little of it in lier hand au3
oièirc it to l ipy.

Veryv innocently lie put Ilis nose te it, but that 'vas ùIl. Not a
drop dif lie sw Ilow v, so if lie ivasa merinber of nny Band] of Hope
hie dia not break ]lis pIe'lér.!. At once lie turned awav' in disgnust.
Rie rubbed bis nose agaiaist the carpet and tried luis bést te geL rid
of the inoisture and the odor of the %ville. Z

Clîippy i a t.ellp!,nltîe dog: no wine for hlim. He is no invalid,
and if lie %vs 1 don't bel jeve lie would like te takoe silcb stufY* cei,
for îîîvdicino. Probablv lie would find a botter and a stifer rîid'
Fie blas 110 appetitu for iL, iaudi lq lon" as hie is dleteriained tact. to
Liste it lie i net lik'èlv to lîa.ve aui appetite for it.

IéHe kaaows t.Wu nîuâch te put his noso into iL again. Hurrah for
Claippy, the tcetot.aicr!

-Peter Stryker, D.D., in Tempemrance Banner.

BITS OF TINSELà.
A ivifo »îliould be like roast lamb, tender ana nieely dressed.

No sauce rcquired.
Vfisitor: 'Sally, %vhat tino do yonr folks dine ?" sSall.y: "Soon

as you go away-tlhats inissus's ordems"'
Tliac1,eraýy tells of an Irishwoan an berýn abus of hln wlio,

w-heu she saw Muin put his band in ]lis poaket, cried out, "M~ay the
blessing of God follow you ail the days of vour lifo," but whon ho
enly took out bis snuff-box site imîucediatcly added, -and nover
overtakze o.

A very good-tempercd gentlenman witb a vcry long' nose, %vas
one day walking down a narraiv strct of East Býpsto» ; tivo or thre
very qui7zical ladies, 'viLli very ill grace, pauicd in tlacir way, anad
]ookcd steadf&astly at tho gentleman's nose, 'vîten lie, good humer-
cdly, placed bis finger on it.s tip. and pressing it to one sida, said,
laughingly, I Now, ladies, von have rmont to pass."

il negro witness, on a horse trial in a New Jersey court, was,
askeil te explain the diffYerenc,- between a box stall and a conimon
çt¶ili. St.raightcning Iiainself up, ho pointeil te tic square enclosure
in which thejulgo %vas seated. and said, IlDat are's what 1 caîhi a
bo%.. -tiiidore 'vhar dat oie loss is a sittin'" 'It toka great many
rapi of the judge'ýs -,&vol to restore order in that, court.

'The courthry7- said au Irisl '%rator, Ilis overrun by abseitec
landilords;" and as if t.bis was net enough te put lais audience in good
linair, hie ad.lcd, after a anagnificent peroration, IlI tell yen, the ciap
of old Ireland3 iniscry as ovcrfloiwing aye, and1 it's not full yeL"'

Afariner wvho lîad enffa,ý,d the services of a son of the Eîncera!d
Isle sentIii u ont u oring' to harrow a piece of ground. Re
bad not worked long beforc nearly ail the tceth camne out of the
liarrowv. Presciitlv the l'ari-er vent out iuto the field to takze ilote
of tlae mnan's pro--css, and asked hin lion lie liked tuie work. "'Oh,"
hoe replied, " iL gens a peg sutoother sitace the pce ]lave coule out! '

Don't iiuarry a aai te menad 1M sd reformn 1M, such nttenipts
are gcncrally as vain and powerlcss as attcmpts to tura back the
flowing tide 'vita a wisp of straw%,, or outroar a hurricane 'viLl a
whistle0.

An Irisl agrmiutural jouirna.l.-idvertises a Îaew 'washing machine
under the licading,"I Everv aurai lis own tvasliîcrornan ," and liu its
qculinnry dcpaninient says tait"« potatees should always be boileà in

Hlot %vatcr is novw the cure-ail for dyspcpsia. Sorne 'vit think
lie bas-L %liscovurcd ina this the rca30n why înarried men arc scldom,
troubled with thiat coniplaint.

Ne\t long since an eldlerly lady entered a railway car, and dis-
turbcd tlac p:imangers a good dciii with comupiaints about a «, es

sent, Nvho hatl hiinself been a scvcre sufforer with t1ue saine conai-
plaint, sai<l to lier, IlDiii yen ever try electric.ity, niadamu 7 1 tricil
it aud in the coturseç of a- Nh1ort, finie it cîared nue!' *'Elcctricit3y?
cxclaiîned the old lady3; II yes, 7vc tricit it to my satisfaction. I iC<L
-siruck li rldnizgu-bout a y=s ago, but iL didn't do rue a singIe
mossed o' gdodY"


